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Wall, Treeva

From: Dean, Randy

Sent: Tuesday, November 18, 2014 8:20 AM

To: Johnson, Jeff; Maint Area3

Cc: Conway, Lori

Subject: RE: road paving

Me and Steve will go out to take a look at FIRST thing when we get back from our Astor meeting. 

 

From: Johnson, Jeff  

Sent: Tuesday, November 18, 2014 7:24 AM 
To: Dean, Randy; Maint Area3 

Cc: Conway, Lori 
Subject: Fwd: road paving 

 

Randy, 

 

See below, please look into this and let me know what you find. Top of you list please. 

 

Thanks, 

 

Jeff 

 

Sent from my iPhone 

 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Conway, Lori" <LConway@lakecountyfl.gov> 

Date: November 18, 2014 at 7:15:01 AM EST 

To: "Johnson, Jeff" <JJohnson@lakecountyfl.gov> 

Subject: Fwd: road paving 

Please look into this and get back with me.  

 

Thank you,  

Lori 

 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Cadwell, Welton" <WCadwell@lakecountyfl.gov> 

Date: November 17, 2014 at 9:38:27 PM EST 

To: "Conway, Lori" <LConway@lakecountyfl.gov> 

Cc: "Stivender, Jim" <JStivender@lakecountyfl.gov>, "Hanson, Jodine" 

<jhanson@lakecountyfl.gov> 

Subject: Fwd: road paving 

 

 

Sent from my iPad 
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Begin forwarded message: 

From: Josh Lawrence <drjbeeman@gmail.com> 

Date: November 17, 2014 at 6:27:17 PM EST 

To: Welton Cadwell <WCadwell@lakecountyfl.gov> 

Subject: Re: road paving 

An entire day of rain... just what's needed to wash out my driveway 

because lake county roads refuses to put tailings in my driveway 

and only put tailings partially down the road... thanks tax dollars.. I 

really need help to get these issues correctly fixed.. please please 

please please please please please please please please please 

please please please please please please please please please 

please please please please help.  

On Nov 17, 2014 7:57 AM, "Cadwell, Welton" 

<WCadwell@lakecountyfl.gov> wrote: 

I will contact the sheriff on the ATV issue and I will meet this 

week with our public works director on a realistic time frame to 

improve Twin Ponds road. I hear and understand your frustration. 

 

Sent from my iPad 

 

On Nov 16, 2014, at 7:10 PM, Josh Lawrence 

<drjbeeman@gmail.com<mailto:drjbeeman@gmail.com>> wrote: 

 

 

All day and night I get to hear atv's racing up and down this road 

without fear of penalties... this is a residential road!!! We are inside 

town limits!!!.. what do I have to do to make this a normal street.. 

I'm really sick of this stuff going to the way side.   Please help me.. 

 

On Nov 4, 2014 10:43 AM, "Josh Lawrence" 

<drjbeeman@gmail.com<mailto:drjbeeman@gmail.com>> wrote: 

 

My taxes went up and I'm struggling to know what for.. only one 

trash pickup day now, and a terrible un-paved road that is 

constantly destroyed....  can I please have my road paved? 

 

On Sep 3, 2014 3:11 PM, "Cadwell, Welton" 

<WCadwell@lakecountyfl.gov<mailto:WCadwell@lakecountyfl.g

ov>> wrote: 

I will have public works contact the sheriff's office 

 

Sent from my iPad 

 

On Sep 2, 2014, at 6:25 PM, "Josh Lawrence" 

<drjbeeman@gmail.com<mailto:drjbeeman@gmail.com><mailto:

drjbeeman@gmail.com<mailto:drjbeeman@gmail.com>>> wrote: 
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Now that the road drainage issue has a bandaid on it do you think 

you could pull some strings and get a police presence out here?.. 

people assume that just because this road isn't heavily populated 

that spinning tires and driving really fast and wreckless is ok.. I 

have witnessed the same few vehicles going up and down the road 

over and over again.. along with atv and other off road 

vehicles.   I'm sure this will be a good "next step" to ensure saftey 

for my family.  Thanks for your time, Josh Lawrence 352-602-

0188<tel:352-602-0188>. 

 

On Aug 5, 2014 10:56 AM, "Cadwell, Welton" 

<WCadwell@lakecountyfl.gov<mailto:WCadwell@lakecountyfl.g

ov><mailto:WCadwell@lakecountyfl.gov<mailto:WCadwell@lak

ecountyfl.gov>>> wrote: 

Thanks, we will continue to work on a long range solution 

 

Sent from my iPad 

 

> On Aug 5, 2014, at 10:00 AM, "Josh Lawrence" 

<drjbeeman@gmail.com<mailto:drjbeeman@gmail.com><mailto:

drjbeeman@gmail.com<mailto:drjbeeman@gmail.com>>> wrote: 

> 

> Here are some pictures to hopefully make my words come to 

life.   The amount of material that has built up and washed out of 

my driveway is really excessive.   The center of my driveway is 

high enough that I cannot drive out to the road correctly.   Steve 

from the road maintenance office has inspected our road and 

driveway and stated that the grading and drainage was not being 

done correctly.   My wife and I really appreciate everything that is 

being done, but we just need a little more.  I will give you my input 

on anything regarding this issue.   Regards, Josh Lawrence 352-

602-0188<tel:352-602-0188><tel:352-602-0188<tel:352-602-

0188>>. 

> 

> On Aug 4, 2014 8:05 AM, "Cadwell, Welton" 

<WCadwell@lakecountyfl.gov<mailto:WCadwell@lakecountyfl.g

ov><mailto:WCadwell@lakecountyfl.gov<mailto:WCadwell@lak

ecountyfl.gov>><mailto:WCadwell@lakecountyfl.gov<mailto:W

Cadwell@lakecountyfl.gov><mailto:WCadwell@lakecountyfl.gov

<mailto:WCadwell@lakecountyfl.gov>>>> wrote: 

> Your road has been on the work plan for several years waiting on 

funding. I am talking with our public works department today and 

will get a realistic time frame for you. 

> 

> Sent from my iPad 

> 

>> On Aug 4, 2014, at 7:25 AM, "Josh Lawrence" 

<drjbeeman@gmail.com<mailto:drjbeeman@gmail.com><mailto:

drjbeeman@gmail.com<mailto:drjbeeman@gmail.com>><mailto:
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drjbeeman@gmail.com<mailto:drjbeeman@gmail.com><mailto:dr

jbeeman@gmail.com<mailto:drjbeeman@gmail.com>>>> wrote: 

>> 

>> I have a question about roads that are not paved that should be 

paved. My address is 19221 twin ponds road, Umatilla fl 32784. 

My wife and I purchased this house because we were told the road 

was going go be paved... it's been 3 years and the road has gotten 

way worse for driving and safety in that time. Constant washing 

out, excess clay ruins my yard and driveway, people that don't live 

out here "play" on this road constantly because it's not paved and 

so on.  These conditions make driving and healthy living difficult 

to achieve. Please help us out with these awful road issues. 

Regards, Josh Lawrence 352-602-0188<tel:352-602-

0188><tel:352-602-0188<tel:352-602-0188>><tel:352-602-

0188<tel:352-602-0188><tel:352-602-0188<tel:352-602-

0188>>>. 
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